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REPRINTS OF RARE PAPERS ON MOLLUSCA
1HE GRAIIJ,o\L DISPERSIOO OF CEJITAIN MOLWSKS
IN NEW ENG.AJ'1D.
BY EDWARl S MORSE

Fnom the Bullet i n of the Esse x In s t i tut e ,
Vol. XII pp . 3 -8, 1880.
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ral History in 1843 . and was entitled 'Catalogue of the Marine Fluviatile and Terrestrial
Shells of the S t ate of Maine' (Bost . Jo1.1r. !';at.
H:i st . • Vol. IV. p . 308) . 1he following is a
brief extrac t fr 0 m my paper above mentioned .
The lines in quotations being taken from Dr .
Mighel' s paper . while the contra s ts as observed
by me are printe~ in itali c s .
.
Mesodon a l bolabri,s. 'Solitary .' Gr eat abun-

qan ce.
' Anguispira alternata . ?ilimd811t . '

Not abm-

qant, ex cept on i s lands .
The rapid dispersion of Mo l lu s k s a s observed i~ certain specie s , is o f grea t interest
in connection with the general d is tribu ti on of
s pecies from certain centres .
The rapid invasion of large are as, by spec ies not known to have oc cur r ed there befor e,
may account for the wide distr i buti on 'o f s pec ies through certain geologic al horizon~ where
their progenitors in earlier dep os it s ar~ not
known . The sudden appearance of specie s throughout large geological areas has alway s be en held
as a str 0 ng point by those who a r gue agll.inst
the doc.ti["in~ of derivat i on .
In a long study of the Mollusca of New England for the past twenty-four .year s I have
observed many changes go i ng on in the dis tributi on of cen~ain species whi ch indi cates a
mu ch more r apid invasion of areas than had before been suppos ed. Not only do we se e this
rapid introductio~offo r ms from other centres ,
but some species of mollusks vary greatly in
the ir rela t ive scar e ~ t y and abmdan c e , ',Nhen
observed over considerabl e lap s e s of time.
In my little work e~t~tled 'Obs ervations on
the Terrestrial Pulmonifera of Maine,' forming
the first part of the Journal of the Portland
Society of Natural H ~ sto ry , publ ished i n 1864,
I c o~Tp~ented on this change in the relati ve
scarcity and abundance of cer t ain spe cies a s
~qmpared with the obser vation s
made by Dr. J .

w.
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Mighels, a careful a~d enthusias t i c worker i~
t he same field. His paper was publi shed in
the Proceeding s of the Boston So cie t y of Na t u-

Hyalina indentata . 'Appears to be rare . ' Not

rare .
Hyal i n~ elec trina . 'Rare . '

Qu i te common .

Conulus chersiqa i s more ah,mdsnt than his
words would seem to indicate .
Strobila labyri nth i ca. 'Found sparingly.'

Co•mon all ov e r the Stat e.
Pupillas and l s thmi~s . Were no ted as found
by Dr .. Mighel s. Mos t of the spe cies
are quite c ommon .
. Zq~gen~tes harpa . Is now abundant in several
p·a rt.s of the s tate , and parti cularly about
Portland. Migh e l s did not find it a t the t i me
of the publics t iol) of his c atalogue .
Su c cinea avara . Mighel s ment i ol;ls only one
locality . It is n ow c ommon all ove r the state .
Helisoma bi c arinata . 'Not awa r e that it is
abundant anywhere . ' Ex ceedingly abundsnt .
Ancylus rivularis . .'.Found in plenty . ' One
of our sc ar ces t shell s.
Radix ampla . 1his species was found in great
ab mdance when first dis c overed in Eag,le Lake
in the northern part of the state , in company
with Physa anc il l aria.
In company with Mr. John M. Gould I visited thi.!l lake in 1859 and a most careful
sea r ch revealed only a few dead specimens of
R. ~pla, and no t a vestige of Ph~ s a anqillar ia . Mr . Fuller ha s sin c e dis c overed the sh,e ll
on the shores of Lake Sebago.
Dr. C. B. Adam s f i rst described a spe cies.
of land snail known as Pupi l la badia, as occurr ~ ng
in Vermont . The shell differed very
slightly from a European species, P.
sparin~ly
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m.uscorum., and as such Adams' species is now
recognized, th01.:gh I have already pointed out
some slight differences i n; . the.._two shells .
Since Adams' discovery of the .species, · in this
country, it ' has been found on certain islands
in the Gulf of St . Lawrence, as well as in New
York State. In the year 1862, Mr. Cllarles B.
Fuller found it in Maine, near Portland. In
some lo c ali t ie~ near that c ity, known to have
been examined by ea r ly collectors without
meeting with it, ithas been collecte d by thousands . At Oak Island, Cllelsea, a famous c ol lecting ground of ~ . Gould, Dr. Binney and
others, no evidence of t he exi s tence of this
species there is re co rded. In the year 1860,
Prof. W. C. Cle veland found it in the greatest
abundiiiJ'!.ce . In this c ase it c an be positively
asserted that the s pecie s has been introduce d
within tw'ln t y year.s. The collec tors of Salem
and Lynn had failed to observe its oc currence
in Essex County . . Last summer · I discovered the
species in great abundance on Lowell island in
Salem harbor. From these eviden c es it is quite
certain that this minute land shell is being
distributed with considerable rapidity.
It will be found that , as in the c ase of
plants, the land s pec i es of mollusks are being
widely distributed through railway traffic. I
have often found, at Por. t. land, mi nute lan d
shells clinging to f irewood that had been
brought from t..he i nterior of the state . ·
The remarkable rapid i ty in the diffusion of
Litto r ina li t ore a i 3 o f special · interest in
thi s conne c tion . Thi s well-known European spec ie s wa s fi r st observed on t his continent by
Mr. Willi s , of Halifax, N. S., many years ago.
Sinc e that t ime, i t has been rapidly and widely diffused along the coast of New England.
In 1870, Mr. Fuller found ' a few specimens
1n Portland harbor, and about the same time at
Kennebunk in Maine .

Professor Verr i ll, in a note to Silliman's
Journal, for September, 1880, re c ords his observations in regard to its diffusion, from
which we quote the following:
.'In 1873, it was c ollE- c ted in abundance at
Saco , Me . , by the U.S . Fish Commission, and was
found sparingly · at Peake' s island Casco Bay.
In 1872, it was very rare at Provin<::etown,
Mass . , but in 1878, it wa s common there . In
187 5, it was collec ted by the writer at Barnstable, Mass., on the shores of Cape Cod Bay,
in large quanti ties. In 18'79, it had become
exceedingly abundant at Provin c etown. In 1875,
our parties found two sper.imen s only on the
sou them shores of Cape Cod at Wood's Holl, but
in 1876, it was found to be c ommon there , and
is now very abmdant. The f i.rst specimen,
found so far westward as New Haven, was obtained here by Mr. E. A. Andrews and by J. H.
Emerton . It is at pre s ent exceedingly abmdant
at Newport, R. I . '
In 'Science New s ' for Apr i l 15, 1879, Mr.
Arthur F. Gr ay comments on the oc currence of
this species on theNew England coast .and gives
a large nunber of places where it has been c ollected.
· '
He first found i t in Mas sachusetts, a t Danvers, in the s pring of 1872. He also mentions
that Prof. J. W.
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Cllickering , jr., found i t at Hampton beach, N.
~871.
The followi ng rude map illustrates the gradual d i~: pen i on of th is species
from Maine southw ard, with the year of its occurr.e nce marked at the diffe~:ent 'p laces.

H. , in
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It is now found in great abundance · · along the
coast of Maine.
Before the year 1872, it had never been observed in Sal em ha bor . On the' shore of South
Salem, a plac€ wher e ! · had 'repeatediy collected, only a single s pe cimen · was found in the
spring of 1872. It is now one of the most common shells in the harbor of Salem, aJld actually swarms in countle s s numbers in all the in1
lets in the vi cinity of Salem .

;o•
P ., Portland,

Mass;
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In 1872, it was observed simultaneously at
Salem, Mass ., and Provincetpwn on the end of
C~pe Cod .
1his Cape seemed to form a barrier
for some time to its pa&sage south , and after
round~ng the Cape, its progres!;j was much ~low
er . Its occurrence at Wood's Holl being observed in 1875, and only the pa!lt year had it
got as far as New Haven .
A study of the ocean currents north of Cape
Cod, which have a southerly course, will account for th·e rapid dispersal of this mollusk
from Maine to Provipcetown , Mass.; while the
currents which set easterly south of
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Cape Cod will 11ccount for it;.s slpwer dispersion
along the Connecticut shore:> .
It seems somewhat remarkable that this mollusk, for so m11ny years 11n inhabitant of Nova
Scotia !lnd the Bay of Dlaleur , should have Qe~n
so. long finding its way to the State of Maine.
As far back as 1855, I received specimens of
this species fro111 Bathurst in th~ Bay of Olaleur.
1he condi t~ons are evidently very favorable
for its existence along our snores, for it has
increased in countlc;l$5 numbers, and the specic;!s
seems to be fully as robust, and often times exceeding in size its Itelatives in FA1rope.
Mr. Gray calls attention to the fact that
this sp~cies, k~own under the common name of

'periwin~le, • forlJI:> an abundant suppJy of food
to the poorer classes in Great Britain and Ireland, and there is no reason why the poorer
classes here should not avail themselves of a
mollusk so easily obtained .
Believing that, in past times as at present,
the dispersion of forms took place in similar
ways, it is interesting to look ahelld to a time
when the PTesent IIJild and sand of the shores
shall have been converted and consolidated into stratified rocks with the species entombed
in a fossil condition . We may imagine a future
Barrande finding material for an onslaught on
ti)e d~rivative tileory by pointing to the abundant 0 ccurrence of this species in a narrow
bed r:i rock of the same ho~;i zon and oc cu r.ring
over hundreds of miles of territory, when the
~eds just bel 0 w reveal llO v~s~ige of this large and vigorous species .
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